
:Decision No.?, t 725 

BEFORE ~ RAn.ROAD CO:MrJlJ:SSION OF TB:E sun OF CALIFOImIA. 

:t. G. R.OBEl3!J!S, 

va. 
~ ~REm' RAILWAY COUPA1,'Y, 
a. cor;pore.t1on. 

------.. 
In the lGa.tter ot the a.baDdoIUnent ot ) 
stroet ~ service on Pacific Av~e ) 
trom tno wes~ side o~ Po~ Street to ) 
the west side ot ]1V1sadero Street, in ) 
tho City and. County ot san Francisco. ) 

--------------------------------) 

C&.ae No. 2744 

APPLICA~ION NO. 15905 

:s:... w. RUt ton, tOl: Com:pla.1na.nt in Case 2744' " 
ant ~or Protestants in App11eat1on 15905. wm. M. Abbott and Ivores R. ~1ns. tor 
Defendant in,case 274~an~ A~~11cant in 
A~pl1eat1on lS905. 

Reg1n&l~ L. Va~a~t tor Junior Chamber ot 
Commeree, Intervenor 1n both ;proceedings. 

Edmond :Bergercrt, . Assistant City Attorney. :ror 
City ot San Franc1sco, Intervenor in both 
proceed1Xl&S • 

OPINION 

The above-entitl~ ~roceed1nga 1~olve the diaconttDWLnoe 
. ot street ra.11w&y' service by MArket Street Ba1~w8.y Co~ ~ the 

,..City ud County at san Francisco between Polk street 8.lld. Div1sa-

d.ero Street a.long Pacific Avenue :tor a. distance of 2.7 miles. In 

the oomplaint, J. G. Roberta s.eeks an order !rom the COmmiss1on 

. ~-de~ the d1scont1mz.e.nce of' the atreet railway. If In the a»»-
. , 

~t1on the street railway company seeks author1t7 to abandon 
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service. As the two act10ns involve the sume su.b:ect matter_ b;y 

stipulation o~ all part1es, th&l were c0n301idated tor hearing 

beto~e Examiner ~~lliams&t San Francis~o on Se~tember 25~ 1929. 

wero dUly ~bm1tte~ an~ now are ready tor decision. 

The essential fa.ots a.re not disputed. It a~:pears that .. , 
. . 

on A~t 21, 1929, ap~11cant herein propoae~ to surren~er ita 

tra.nehise right. to mainta.1n tracks SJlA operate oable ... car ~.rv1ce 

on Pac1tio Avenu.e, between J?olk and D1v1sad.ero streets, granted 
, ' 

A~l 14, l887 ~ to pay to the C1t7 and County ot S&n ~c1sco 

$10,000 to a.id in pa:d.ng that portiOn. ot the street heretotare 

oocupied. by the tracks. The Board ot Sa.pervisors ot San Frane1s co 
. 

ordered publio hearings through. its Comm! ttee on PIl.b11c Ut:tl:tt1ea, 

1Ih1ch were held. a.nd.a:. t which res'1dents a.n40 pro~ert,. owners;;~:t Pacific 

Aver.ro.e 8.lld. others were heard.. The oomm1 ttce reported. 'tUls nimoUa17 
in tavor o~ authorizing the aba.ndomnent ot service ana:. an or<Una.nce 

(:Bill 901') was "nan1mou.sl7 :passed by the Board. ot su.pervisors on .. ' . ' . . ~ . , 
~ 

AU8:I1St 21, 1925.. consenting to the traba.nd:.oXlDlent of said ;portion of 

said traneh1s'e. tr 

This aotion is the re~t ot plans s;ponsored by the San 

iraneiseo ~or Chamber ot Commerce and certain residents ot 
., . 
Pacific Avenue. to make :?a.cifie. Avenue an arterial. highway extend-
. , 

1ng !:rom the ter1:7 reg10n to the PreSidio. A. ;prel'eqUis1 to of this 

;pla.n 1s the el1m1ne.tion ot street oar tra.cks. The traCflca involved 

in these :proceed.1ngs are the only ones on Paoif1c Avemte. Espeoial-

ll" 1s this elim1:c.a.t:ton :rega.rd.ed as neoessaX'l", ~a the tracks and . ' 

road.-bed. are old., in bad cO~t1011 and. require rebuilding a.t a. 

cost ot a;pprox1mately $30,000. 

The :!'l'anoh1s.e under which the servioe waa established 1n 

1887 expires April 14. 1930. Al'~lioant ht.s not sought an exten-

sion ot this tre.nchise, a.nCl bl" i ta ~PO's&:L' to the. C1 ty and Count,. . 
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o~ San ~cisco e~resse~ no desire to contiDne the servioe. - , 

Complainant herein seeks: an order by the Commission 

denying ftthe r1gnt of disaontiDn1ng the sa1~ street ra11road. tt 
~ 

It is alleged that the ~pervisors are without le&al power to 

pe:om1 t the abane.onment of 8U.ch a. franchi se right; and fIlrther, 

that :publ1o convenience and necessitY' reqUire the contilm8.t1on 

ot servioe to the end of the tra.nch1se ;period. In this aon,;;. 

neot10n. compla.1na.nt ma.1nta.1ns that this Commission. under the 

?tl.bl1o.. Utili ties A.ct alone has jurisd,ietion. over the proposed' .. 

. s.b8.ndollDleat.Applioa.nt. Market street RailwaY' Company. alleges 

that as the transaction ttrelates solely to service affectin,g 
~ 

only one ot the routes over which :Market street Railway Compa.ny 

operates under 1ts franchisee. Railway Company does not believe 

it is suoh a. regu.la.tion over which your Honorable Commission 

has or will care to as~e jur1sd1ct1on.~ W1tho~t preJudice 

to ~r1ght8 ot the COmmission or the eomp~ r 11' aiilioa.nt a.eCt~ 
, . 

tho a~proV&l o~ the tr&n8aot1on by the Co~ss1on. C:f.ty QJ1c1 

County 01' San nanaisco. by its :petition in' intervention,' con-
curred in applicant,'s rec1te.l. ~ u.rg(\1. tlla.t the e.:p:p11ea.'t1.011 

. 
be &ranted. Under these pleadiDes. various eeot1ons o~ the 

Pu.blfo .'O't111 ties Aet 3..rld. OUl' General Ord.era thereund.er. we be-
liove the Commission po~sesses dur1sd1ot1on in the ~rem1aes to 

pass upon the ~b~n~onment o~ ~orv1c~ over· the ~~ne named ~d 

all pa.rties ha. ve submitted, t'o . Such Jurisdiction. 

The so~e questiGn therefore 1s: Do the ~aot. ~resented 

herein ~ust1:ry the a.pproval ot the abandonment as proI>osed? 

Compla1n&nt introduced recorda and presented witnesses to anow 
that residents. and users or the serviee will 'be 1neonvenienoed.; 

that the'"paraJ.lel lines on Jaclcson street (one bleak sou.th ot' 
. " 

Pac1!1e Avenu.e) a.nd on Un10n Avenu.e (tOttl:' bloeks north) o.re 

available only~by traveratng on toot steep gra~es, 80=e as muoh 
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as 15 to 18 per cent; ,that property values will be injured; 

that seven sohools are served via Pacific Avenue; that 1t makes 

trans~er trom and to the Paoific Avenue line ot detend~t and 

e.ll lines o~ ~p11oe.nt eompeny, which taoilitY' will b.e torm.1n8.ted, 

and that no substitute servioe is proposed. ~e reoord shows 

that testtmony as to these same allegations was presented to 

the Board ot Supe~sors betore its unantmous aotion 1n author-

1zing the abandonment, at which time a petition s1gned by 192 

persons, alleged to be residents of Pacitic Avenue, was t1led 

in protest. This testimollY' was cOWltered by testimony intro-

duced by defendant and Junior Cha=ber of Commerce, intervenor 

here1n, to show that the plan to make Pac1t1c Avenue a new 

arterial highway is a public need; that a prere~1te is the 

e11m1nat1on ot street oar servioe. that 126 out ctr 1~6 property 

owners replYiDg to a questionnaire 

in wr1t1l:lg t'avored the change; that 1t is planned 1mmed1atell" 

to pave the s.'treet between Polk and D1v1aadero Streets; tbat 

the street is develop1llg a,s a h1gh-class residenoe and apartment 

house distr1ct; that othe:~ tr2llSportat1on is avaUable. thou8h 

01: lesser convenience; that only one school--Gre.n't School-1s 

at1:ected b~ the eltm1net1on or service. 

The record here1n shows the. t tho a.verage loss per month 

upon this serv1ce tor the lZ months end.1Dg JulY' 31, 1929, .. aa 

$2,101.00, and that the revenue tor many yeers past has been 

deol1n~. It tu~ther aaows that the number or revenue passen-

gers US1llg the service during the first six months ot 1929 averaged 

12,500 aP:ProX1mately, end that 1n addition. passengers tre.nstene.d 
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tram. other linea aver:ages about 5,800 per month. The revenue 

tor the seme 1> er10d emounted to a.bout 70 cents per oar hour 

except 1n JUly, wben it dropped to 52 oents. In the months, 

January to May, 1nclus 1 vo, approx1ma telY' 1,800 sohool ohUdr8ll., 

at hal! rates, were oe.rrie:d. 

Caretul oonsiderat1on ot the entire record herein is 

conv1noiDg that the abandomrient ot tll1s service will be 1D. 

the public interest, although it will involve some inoonveni-

ence to a tew. The grantor or the tranchise ,lnd ;the grantee 

arc agreed ~on such abandonment and the testl.moJlY as a whole 

.1u.sttties approval ot the transaction so tar as this Comm.1s-

sion, under its jurisdiction, is concerned. 

All order dism1ssiXlg the cOm:Pla1nt and granting the 

applioation here1D.. accordinglY', w111 be entered. 

. .' , \ .J ORDER 
~-----

;r ~ G. ROBERTS having t1led complaint ~tore tlle :, 

Railroad Commission asIdXlg that Market Str6et Railway Company 

end the City and County ot San Francisco be denied the right 

to consummate the agreement tor the abandonment or cable-car 

service on Pacific Avenue between Polk and:' D:1visadero Streets 

in the C1 tY' and County or Sen Frane 18co; a public hearing 

having been held and the matter hav1ng been tully submi toted, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that the complaint herein be, 

and the same is hereby dismissed. 

KARKET STREET R.A.IDJ'AY COMPANY, a oorpora tion, hav1llg 

made application to the Railroad Commission tar authority to 
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abandon its street oar service between Polk Street and D1v1se.dero 

Street on Paeifie Avenue in the City and County o~ San Francisco; 

a public hear1Dg hav1ng been held herein, end the matter having 

been duly Su.omi tted, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Market Street Railway Company 
., .... 

be, ~d 1t is hereby authorized to d1aoonttnue and abandon all 

service u~n sa1d Pao1t1c Avenue between Polk Street and DiVis-
. . 

adero Street 1n the C1t~ and County ot san Francisco provided 
" 

the public is given not less than ten (lO) days' notice by 
- .. 

PQsttng notIces ~ all cars operated on this line. 

For all other purposes the e~ect1ve date ot this order 

shall be twent:r (20) de.·ys tram. the de. te hereof' • 
.. 

Dated at San Frane~.sco, Calttorn18" this 

or (0 J;JtcJ J 1929. 

Comm1ss1oners. 

-e-


